EAST BIERLEY CE (VC) PRIMARY SCHOOL
Sports Premium Funding 2018-19
What is it?
The government have set aside money to spend on improving the quality of sports and PE in
all Primary schools. This money is jointly provided by the Department for Education, Health
and Culture, Media and Sports.
At East Bierley we receive £16,000 per annum and £10 per pupil (From Year 1-6).
This funding is used to ensure all our pupils have access to high quality PE, develop healthy
lifestyles and it promotes engagement in PE and sports.
How will it be spent?
At East Bierley we plan to spend our Sports Premium funding on:















Enabling all children under the age of 11 to be able to swim 25 metres before they
leave primary school – we are funding additional sessions for children in Year 6 to
ensure they have maintained the level of swimming required and as an additional
opportunity for children who had not met the standard of 25m earlier in the key
stage.
Staff development – through high quality CPD to enable staff to teach high quality
PE lessons and provide opportunities for our children. This CPD will enable the
quality of PE lessons to continue to improve. A full review of the PE curriculum and
sport at school will ensure teachers receive CPD in aspects of the PE curriculum
where they feel they will benefit the most for training which will take place in the
autumn and spring terms.
CPD and additional sports camps are being provided by Velocity Coaching. The
sports camps are subsidised through our Sports funding in order to offer local,
opportunities for our pupils. This provides opportunities for children to try a wide
range of sporting activities and to work as part of a team with children from other
year groups and other local schools.
Developing a competition and league plan with local schools led by Velocity
Coaching to provide wider opportunities.
Improvements to the organisation and training of Young Leaders (Play leaders) in
both key stages to ensure high quality play during play and lunchtimes for all
children and opportunities for sports leadership. This is sustainable as the resources
and the training programme used are within school.
Providing additional out of school sports coaching and subsidising the costs
involved.
Some transportation costs to attend competition at venues such as Temple Newsam
Richard Dunns Sorts Centre, Bradford; and Leeds Beckett University.
Providing new resources which will enable children to access sports that they may
not normally take part in.
The opportunity to develop skills in new sports through additional coaching staff in
school to provide a wider range of opportunities.
Further developing our enrichment afternoons to facilitate not only phased
competitions but also across a wider age span enabling children to develop
leadership and team working skills.

Our long term aim at East Bierley Primary School is for all children to be healthy, active,
willing to participate in quality PE lessons provided at school and keen to engage in our
house sports events.
Pupil voice:
We gather pupil voice regularly. The most recent sporting comments are included below:
Hudson – I love how in PE we have quick games so you’re never sitting down and are always
participating in a range of different activities. We are lucky to have such top quality teachers.
Katie – We have been lucky enough to play a wide variety of different sports this year. My
favourite has to be when we played Quidditch; chasing the golden snitch around the hall was so
much fun.
Jessica – My favourite part of PE is the different range of sports and activities that we do. So far
on a Wednesday afternoon we have played: Netball, tri-golf and zone ball. I look forward to
having PE.
Jack – PE is so much fun and excellent exercise. Because of PE at school I now play rugby at
Birkenshaw Bulldogs.
Zartash – I love PE lessons. We get to play fun games.
Alfie R – We get lots of exercise in PE. It keeps me healthy.

All children compete within school. These events include:
 KS1 tri-golf
 Basketball
 U11 rugby
 KS1 Quad kids
 KS2 athletics competition
 KS2 Quad Kids
 Year 3 / 4 cross country
 Year 5 / 6 cross country
 New Age Kurling
 U11 football
 Y6 netball and rugby
 U11 sports hall athletics
 Pom Cheer
 KS1 gymnastics
 KS2 Gymnastics
 Contemporary dance
 Tennis
 Quidditch
 KS2 Tri-golf

The last review identified a need for teachers to receive high quality CPD for
teaching PE. The next review of Sports and PE at East Bierley will be held in March
2019.

